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The first photo  of the Wilder  Home  after its  estabtishment as  a
museum in 1957.

lasting legacy.  And she had an inkling that the house on Rocky Ridge would be

part of that legacy. Here is the story of how a small community and a group of its
determined citizens successfully saved a significant chapter in American litera-
ture and history, and honorc`,d c^, great  ziuthor.

Laura hers:elt` gave the  first tour`s of the Wilder Home. After her books  were
well  ldunched  and  she  wall  a famou.<  i`iame  in  schools,  libraries and homes all
over America,  hjr readcr`  w'rote her, and  visjtcd when they drove through the
Ozarks. Especially dunng the summers, teachers. librarians, and families picked

out the white farmhouse along Highway 60 and
rapped  on  the  door.  Although  she  was  some-
what shy and retiring around strangers, Laura
was gracious and friendly to her visitors, often
showing them around her home. The climax was
always the unique, impressive living room.

The first Mansfield citizens  who thought of

preserving  the  Wilder  Home  and  its  contents
were Lewis and Irene Lichty. They  met Laura
around 1947, and during her widowed days the
connection intensified. The Lichtys were Kan-
sans,  and  perhaps  as  outsiders  they  saw  the
importance of honoring Mansfield's author. Mrs.
Lichty tentatively mentioned the idea of preserv-
ing the house on one of her visits to Laura.

Laura neither said  yes  or no.  She  remarked
that her house had grown somewhat shabby in
her later years. But she told her daughter Rose
of the suggestion later on, and was very pleased.

Then on February 10, 1957, Laura died. Rose,
in  her  grief,  prepared  to  leave  Mansfield.  A

group of Mansfield men, headed by L.D. Lichty,
called on Rose, proposing the idea of creating a
memorial of the house, and keeping its contents
intact.

Rose was agreeable, but there were compli-
cations: she did not inherit the house or the farm;
her parents had sold the place earlier to Harland
and Gireda Shorter, keeping only a life estate.
As to the contents,  a lifelong accumulation  of
belongings,  Laura  wished  that  Rose  take  any
keepsakes she wanted, and the rest were willed
to  her  close  friends,  Silas  and  Neta  Seal  of



Man`sfield.  Rose  labeled  and  identified  many  of the  family  treasures  and  entrusted the  most  valuable  of them  to  committee
members. Then, Rose closed the door for the final time, never to return to Rocky Ridge.

`.Mrs.  Wilder's  home  looks  very  lonely,"  remarked  Irene  Lichty.  Laura's  death  created  a pall  over Mansfield  and  a  major

reaction  all  across America.  The  A4o#s#e/d M;.rror  was  flooded  with  requests  for  information,  and  200  copies  of the  issue
containing Laura's death notice were sent to far off states. One inquirer wrote the M;.rror "We feel  like we almost have lost a
member of our own family."

Meanwhile, attempts started to obtain a legal charter for the Laura Ingalls Wilder Home Association, and non-profit status.
Temporary  trustees  were  Mr.  Lichty,  S.A.  Honeycutt,  G.C.  Free-
man, Don Ferrell, Silas Seal, and Harland Shorter. Plans of wAczf to
do about a memorial were vague. Some felt the Wilder home was too
far out  of town to  make  a  museum-memorial  practical.  Rose  sug-
gested that the Laura lngalls Wilder Library move its headquarters to
the house, and make the place a library and museum combined, with
the librarian using the upstairs as living quarters.

The first visitors, 500 of them, toured the Wilder Home at an Open
House on Sunday, May  19. Ruth Freeman, mother of current board
member Dale  Freeman,  was  in  charge  of arrangements. An  Iowa
journalist attended, and wrote, "I gave ten bucks to the shrine fund,
which I could no more afford than you can afford to let another sun
go down without introducing yourself to those books."

Money  was an  immediate need to  set the Association  in  motion.
$100 Founder memberships were offered and many  local residents
responded to the call. Rose suggested a "Pennies for Laura" project
to reach youthful readers who wished to contribute to the upkeep of
the  memorial.  Rose donated  the  $7500.00  needed  to  purchase  her

parents' house and three acres of suITounding land from the Shorters.
To keep the house safe from grazing cattle, Mr. Shorter built a simple
fence around the house. One of the few changes to the site was the
abandonment of the old driveway, which was difficult for groups of
car travel to maneuver safely, and the addition of a curving driveway
to the east with a sweeping view of the home site.
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Early publicity for the Wi,lder Home.

The  home was  arranged as  a combination  museum-preserved house. The Wilder bedroom was  dismantled and lined with
showcasestoholdartifacts.Volunteerskepttheplaceclean,didmaintenance,cutthegrass,andwereavailabletoshowthehouse
when out of towners arrived. The first official hostess was Florence Williams, who had been librarian in town. A taxi brought her
to the house in the summer momings, and she remained on duty. Some days a trickle of visitors came, some days no one arrived.
Admission was free; a fishbowl by the kitchen door was a donation container.

Lewis and Irene Lichty emerged as perhaps the available people to serve as curators of the property. Around 1959 this became
official.Theydiminishedtheirrealtybusinessandcontributedsignificanttimetotheemergingmemorial.Incomewasneeded,so
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they purchased one Set of Little House books to re sell, then another, and the dining
table became the first place to purchase Wilder items. A post card was made, and a
replicaofLaura'sragdollwascreated.Meanwhile,schoolsandindividualssentneeded
donationstokeeptheneworganizationafloat.TheMansfieldSchoolboughtaFounder
Membership, as did The Athenian Club of Hartville. Students in Elmore, Minnesota
produced a mimeographed small book on the Wilders, sold it, and were able to con-
tribute $30.

School tours became a mainstay of the core of visitations. Generations of Missouri
children,  steeped  in  the Wilder books,  arrived by  bus  to  visit  "the  house Almanzo
built". The Coon Rapids Elementary School started a tradition of an overnight visit to
bring children to the home and museum in  1973. Their visits continue in 2007 !

Rose Wilder Lane's contributions were significant in the early years. She donated
funds for special needs, answered questions sent by the Lichtys, offered advice, and
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The site in 1964. The curators' home i,s on the left.

sent additional family items for exhibit. In the early  1960S,-She
felt that permanent care of the museum property was essential,
and offered to build a curators' home. It was completed in  1963,
and the Lichtys became permanent residents of Rocky Ridge.

Rose's attorney, Roger Mac Bride, also became interested in
the memorial, and he became a faithful supporter, advisor and
board member, on an ongoing basis from the early  1960s until
his death in  1995.

Visitors continually increased at the Wilder home site. The
Lichtys alternated in giving guided tours through the house, but
this method was not adequate. An Iowa teacher, Bemice Risse,
offered to volunteer her summers at Rocky Ridge in  1961. She
continued to serve for many  summers, and was a great assist
to the organization.

Publicityhelpedinfo.rmthepublicthattheLauralngallsWilder
Home and Museum was open for tours. A great boost occurr,ed
when  Jane  Myers  published  her account  of perhaps  the  first
visit to all the Little House sites in E/c;7tc#fczry E#g/!.sfe in  1963.

Another milestone was the publication of 0# rfec  Wczy fJofflc in  1962, which described the Wilder journey from South Dakota to
Mansfield, and their early life on the farm. When the Bignell family from Australia came
to America especially  to  see  the Wilder sites  in  1966,  their  visit to Mansfield  helped

promote  the  site  the  convince  skeptics  that  the  Home  and Museum  was  growing  in
international stature.

Very few changes were made to the house and grounds in the early years. The former
"club house" attached to the garage was converted into a bookshop in 1963. Plans were

made, with Rose's approval, to build a fireproof museum building but she did not live to
see this built. She died in  1968, and the Lichtys helped to arrange for her final services in
Mansfield. They .missed her constant input, but were determined to proceed with their

goals.                                                                           `

Fund raising foi` the fireproof museum building continued,  and the  need was com-
pounded by the arrival of furnishings and memorabilia of Rose Wilder Lane from her
homes in Texas  and Connecticut.  Roger Mac  Bride donated  the priceless  items from
Rose's life and career, with the stipulation that the proposed museum include an area to

pay her tribute. He also pledged financial support for the museum. Ground was broken L.D. and Irene ltchiy, summer
in  1970, with the first spade turned by young Jane Coday, now grown up and a board  jg69.
member of the museum. The museum was builtjust steps from the Wilder house, and it
was opened in  1 971 .

The 1970s brought great growth to the Association, with daily visitors sometimes reaching the 200 mark. The Lichtys found extr'a
help and many Mansfield area persons served as volunteers and employees to meet the needs of the increasing tourism. L.D. Licfty
served faithfully until his sudden death in 1974.

\
\

The onset of the  "Lz.#/c fJo#sc o# ffec Prczz.ri.c " television show created an unexpected surge in interest in the Wilder Home and``
Museum. While previous visitors had mostly been well versed in Laura's writings, newer arrivals were often steeped in television,,'
story  lines.  It  was  sometimes  an  uneasy  truce  between  the  goals  of the Association,  which  were  to  commemorate  the Wilder
writings, and the expectations of TV series fans. Mansfield initiated the annual "Wilder Day" in 1974, which seemed to please both
book readers and television admirers alike.

Irene Lichty remained a stauni`'n advocate of the project she and others started in  1957.  She was faithful and firm in her beliefs
of honoring  the  Wilders,  and  c,i,`iitimicd  her  role  as  curator,  with  help  from  several  of her family  members.  Roger Mac  Bride
contimied as a i`onstant pre`.,Once  H-,. the Association, along with newer board members, Joe Coday of The Bank of Mansfield, and
his  educator  \J/ire,  Jeaii.

In  1988 Irene Lichtv  L,e |``iunl reluctan`ily rerii.ed as curator at the age of 86. She had served long and with great dedication, and
the Association  appreciatei]  bcr e{'fc.n`.  Ir,  hei.  place came Connie Tidwell,  a person  with  a variety  of talents  and  great personal



warmth. At the time of
her employment  there
the  historic  home  had
great needs for its con-
tinued  preservation.
With an infusion of pro-
ceeds from an exhibit of
museum        artifacts
which toured Japan, the
Association was able to
take  on  such  projects
as heating and cooling
the historic home, doing
needed repairs and con-
servation. The upstairs
floors  were  bolstered
up  by  the  insertion  of
steel  beams.  Care  of

the home is a never-ending responsibility.

The Missouri visit of Little House illustrator Garth Williams in 1990 started the tradition
of"RockyRidgeDay"sponsoredbytheAssociation.Heldinmid-October,thecelebration
continued for over a decade, bringing many featured authors, speakers and performers,
andmanyenthusiastsfrommanystates.ConnieTidwellwasinstrumentalinbringingthese
events to fruition, and continued to make many contributions to the Association until her
untimely death in March 1993.

A goal of the Association in the 1990s-was to acquire land and buildings that once were
apartoftheWilderholdings.Thisprocesshadamazingsuccess,untiltheAssociationnow
holds over 150 acres of the original Wilder land. With the land came significant structures:
the  1928  tenant  house  across  Highway  60,  the  1928  rock  house built by  Rose for her
parents,andlandtotheeastoftheWildermuseumcomplexwhichmusthavebeenthesite
of the  l890s  apple  orchard. After a long  and  painstaking  restoration  process the  Rock
House was opened to visitors with a gala ribbon-cutting ceremony in October 1997. Jean
Coday,whoshoulderedthedirectorpositionin1993,wasamajorforceintheacquisitionof
property,andthetransformationoftheRockHouse.BoardmemberPhillipBennettlinked
thetwoWilderhomesbyresearchingandcreatingabeautifulpathway,whichwasopened
in 2006.

CompletingthecycleofpurchasingtheWilderhousesinMansfieldwastheacquisition
of home in town where the Wilders lived from  1898-1910. The property purchases are a
prelude to a much  larger dream of developing them and making them available to the
visitors that continue to come seeking the history of Laura Ingalls Wilder, her homes and
her life in the Ozarks.
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Manythousandsofindividu-

alsandgroupsinMissouriand
around the world have lent a
helpinghandtohelpachieve
the goals of the Association
throughthepastfiftyyears.To
mention  individual  names
would be risky, for fear of
leaving out some unknown
donor or volunteer, but the
greatcloudofsupportershas
led the Assceiation thus far.

We would like to pay a spe-
cial tribute to Juanita Parker
of Mansfield. She is the only
remaining original founder
memberofl957,andhercon-
tinued dedication to the Asso-
ciation continued for decades.
Thank you, Juanita! You are
valuedandappreciated!

In an effort to reduce costs,
theLauralngallswilderHome
Association will now offer the
RackyRidgeReviewinacon-
venient PDF format that will
be emailed to all Association
members expressing interest.
Please contact us with your
email address at your earliest
convenience.
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